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scening jfgase4ogb soe uperanbne » ..p pss... - hors.this >meorning. ' Sbý'brings. nbeS from ore. ;.
Storm,.) The road"led"up toward ttheseadedélaiixïtîiqrelYbr 'b hé og a Id the ,iems- SiinnsByu ote2t fMy soTusaJn 1. Nw O -ynn .U tdepeet
masses; n hud elueoioneovêcipWi g a eeshl ci.It isarumored tt cèiy loiâtends maiing Tedteo r.Lnein' 'departure' is iei sndàd w'e~è h rs ee

inonaio h .ogcud:iesuh tatthhtr ý.EoÙe îtg o t n psÉti rnd«Hei rgh,"re adNadisiisy . hewa hncf t abuh afaéj i gvii sil uceta.- e at -a -evra- onu t-e-u h a ovherRagieä wllgot
antsswo.l,,q.ingeso goagpot ing , _hitehe 11eCerof-the lopo. 1 afeanwile Michael Strogoff' strode rapidly u.n oint -ik a.At presethwvr ins With· the colonal fie u h oen otelt eraé Dmih:néionea day leasp-

thedage ófefllngoyresom pecpîce. a 4t1ogswoüm. n. I-, e tia ret;ur t ad th eprtisegther tunfounded. mènit hai not yet informed him of lits decisininte.tQteafeigh prigu ewe

The Utralchia ndosenoea ain any 0 ret M gas , ad'cl a#'montavelersah e wuaalsoverynanziou oknw .Colonel '01 reprt's hat there are no in theLtelrafi.T andthsfe-teofcrsndmnftedfeet'o1ne,
hegh, hehgheš'säjig itlid - e he.Storm willpome back 1i1whQ itwsti ad iöt'been hinidered from îodiesO.tetve oigaotinteno rmA rswrh fIlsource that sm en nfvrO cetn nia

tha' fee h'dsaid èë"J!teraDo o tnatoben? tatn ygh tom ö i hd' no doubt neighbourhood. The chief Manlalas ieports the cabinet hb dcddno osnton-b inoftepeidnt of st.Patrick's society,
unkn n,-id; ";gülèib n Do yon order:it? 'e. --- . !tatthe c -e cmefrm thie tèga whihhdthat the Zulus lieutaýgovernr's dismissaL. The colonial while others are deadly opposed, believing as
wite i'bof nËlée h, ,àsirm'stin. oTThe fatheir orders.ibW"answýer Michael, for 'so 1 ng .iieceded the tarantas Ràcu.E mooMZD.secretary informs mie that he doets not en-tbydhtteifomrc mndtClne

Shrbsanl r'e''gäi"Ta itsiüàil :th ist time.-nvoking the all-powerful name .h.ai ôa tpped, but the storm was template matkig'anoy commumication of the •Corcorau, would not be welcomed. It ls
hieighit Th'é lron mbnif "ói-inines,"as Of theEmperor ain, it eobled fury. The abouts, and utterly disheartened with the result of decision to the English newspapers, therefore understood, however, ita etn ilb

wel asthoe"dreioú bros',; drawFancon- : "Foward,my swallowsl" cried te ême' ,bruh nteaibcm oe n oetefghting that has taken place. Te e the publication of the news may first take held on Friday evening, when Col. Cavanagh

siderable numublr'.of-wohnntatO that region. seizing one horse, white Michael did the samie distinct. Nothinig was to bc seen of the pass clare their unwillingness to meet our troops place in Canadai. Mr. Langevini will not Who favors accepting the invitation, will bo
Also, those vlaeprer. .gbd, r hee:o h ter..in which Nadia had remined. The roadagm, and e ainto themulosh tnare fLe ,iltedsachi çtt h arquis preSent, and thien some definite action will be

through the great 19as i ly practicable. onward. -;Te.couldno. longer rear, land the slatpe above it. The squalls, checked by the Cetywayo. It ls reported by the natives thýtoffiersMjo ufy n of the reietpsav rtomhengt

Butwha iseas eoug i iú eaterMiddle horse not. being r hampered by the corners and turnis br- the road, formed eddies the Zulus on the Tugelàaside of Amatikula Theiciatseof see e- ment goin todCnadatakin the rndtha

-adbroad daylighi,',fofrs åifficulties * and othersi, could keep in. the center of the road- highly .dangez:ous, >to pass,.which, without are gathering near Impalli,lbut there is lie Since the British governiment has probi bit- Irish Americans have no righit whatever to
pnils whien thle elemänaa e .engaged intierce It was with the greatest difficulty that either' being taken off his legs, Michael had to use verification of the rumoer ed the importation of cattle and thus checkied go to Canada to commiemorate the day,
warfare and the travoetiis in the i2nidst'cf it. man. or beast: could Stand. against, the wmnd, his utmost strength. Sickness still increases, and C5 more men trade with us in this direction, the matter (if while most of thec memblera of this regihnent

and for every. three .sttps .they took in ad- He Sooin perceived that the travelers whose are dlown with fever and dysentory at Forte otgosdsaewihhsbe opea-wudtvrtelbrto fIom r
Michael Strogoff know from, former exper-- vance, thbey lost:one, and even two, by beigsotaehdhdwr ino great distance.sChelnisfordsad Pearson" lent duringltherpastwinter and spring be- E lish 1

iecewata trminte outin ws.adforced .backward. . Te lpe, hyfl,·Even then, on account of the darkness, Michael Teewsasaami h orhcm n a ni tn g rule. a-e éonsiders fthat, by tiking-

perhaps this would bie as terrible as.the snow they got up again. The vehicle ran a great could not sece them, yet hie heard distinct]yfthe 12th, and thec garrison all stood to arme. come àai mportant hne.. the 00th reg imeùt'!c hiontreal, the mornbers
storms which htirst forth with such vehiemence risk of being smashed. Il the bood hadl not their words.y It was discovered, however, thait the pickets Is ascertainedt at pleuro-pnieumonia is would belittle themselves after tà..Iing th9

ins the winter. ewas been securely fastened, it would have been This is what ho heard, and what causedl him of the 88th hadl firedi upon Somte oxend, is- à n imported digease, and, ainca it es;tabli,,ed stand they did in regard to the Prince of
Th clmes o te tmsper wsvery blown away long before-this. Michael Stro- some surprise: taken thern for Zuluns. A strong convoy left ggm n n m382 scue s ae'vst and therefore should by al] means

thras tn.intarbepew rfetlstill. ItndgOff andthe iemschii;t took more than two ci Are you coming back, blockhead ?" the Tugela on the 10th for Fort Crealock. Iso 5,000,000s to rnitins rtarmesIt haisrefuse the invitation, although given through

wasoust as..neif maite«wer hlf s-til tlean bours in getting up tfis bit of road, only half «C You shall have a taste of the knout at the It will be accompanied by the 88th, 290 men invadct htsas dcnstinentustral58an sin members of fthe St. iPatrick'sisociety. One cf

couldy, nosaloer brahe elouns-tat is a verst in lenigth, so directly exposed was it x tg., of the 3rd Buflk 1900 of the 9tst, a Company.g , th-teddOertegai utala le memnbers of fthe regmaent said this morn-

to ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~h sythsgooydnscodsn egto the lashing of the Storm. The danger Dnext stage. en .' oRiie Hiaof Engineers, a troop of Lonsdale's horse, and s ieyetne vr h ra utaining : I f the officers should decide to go toc
ablbtoperormthir uncion. Te ilecefherlwaantiolynromthewid wichbatangoeou@ear yo deilslpstion Hulotwogun roal rtlley. noterfonoy atte rnge tat ll opeofaetingridof ontea, yu my rst ssredtha beor
would have been complété but for the grind- thered aainstthoyentee bt fom he at- below. there - - wii! eaverinalday or two. CaptieSrmconv(?) -is given up. Maàéssachjussettsimported the the regimient returns to this City trouble will
inig of the wheels of the tarantass over the teahe ofstonhes rand ebrk e trukhichav This is how a carriage tak-es you in this "1 is ead. n o w.Cati uro ')disease in j859, but staruped itiout in eighit arise. Most of the boys are opposed to Eng-
road, the creaking of the ailes and boarde, were hurling through the air above their Icount. l . . Vo A tIg! ÀGE:EAT DAN\QUET years, after kliling nearly 1,000 cattle. Con- lish governmrent either in Canada or in Eng-
the snorting of tbe horses and the clattering Yetsiswayocalaega-. necticut has rooltd it out several times4, but land], and if theoy Sboeln resentment to
of their iron hoofa among the pebbles, sparks heds- «h, that abominable driver 1 He goes and is to bie given to Sir Bartle Frere, at lumber- the malady now bas a hold in the soutth- the toasts which wouild surely bc proposed
tlying out on every aidé. «tude nlygrig a la rsh ighting, oln fde o per ohv icvrdthth eo h 5t.Iieeto hrouhot western part of the state and has been trace<l and drunk at the proposed banquet, a little

The road was:perfectly deserted. The tar- thsbasswsse rsigadr n as left us behind. the country will bu enthusiastic. A commit-| down along the Atlantic se-board as far ias rebellion mighit break out betwoeen each
antass encountered -neitheri pedestrians nor dlon the mountamn toward the tarantats• ccTa deceive me, too 1 Me, an honorable tee has been formed at Capbe Town tu organize North Carolinla. New York, New Jersey and party, and blooidshfed wouild surely follow. 1

hoseen or vhcl o aydecrpio, n ichael Strogoff in vain brongbg iap Entglishman. ! I will Makte a complaint at a great demonstration Of Iwelcome to him on11 Pennsylvania -re vigorously at work tu d- for one, intend staying athomle, and hiope, forthrem, narow deile of eUanectiothreat-cdown on theteam ; they refusedt tomove ut tecaclo'bfie n aeteflo is reluirn from the war. The war on the stroy the contatgiçn, and ait a recent con rtheceicforrgmetadfrtesk
enngniht otevn hefreofa haca hifee furter on, and tumass wouldpass hanged i)Oran goE R!ver is at an end. eceuof their oflicials t;uPlhiadelpihin, it w of peace, that the invitationilntb

burner was visible in the Woods, not an an- e.tet t tuk1 This was said in a very angry tonte, but,. statedt that per.pem niahs been r accete."Many of the rnembers thotiglit
cammet o mner nar heminsnota ut-.Michael sahe h tas stra wa s ocoin-Michael heard the speaker sudel ne-C0PSCf IT TCUINWGA ing in the eastern part of the Uitt lStatea,ý that Col. Cavainagh haid gon e beyonis 

among the bruishwood. . panion crus e; le saw tee o nrim t upted by a burst of laughter fromn his comn- CRSEA AC.AAà.fur 36 years, andin iow qluite violent. botnuds in allowving correspondence to takE

Unde lir theenall able ta op oniethe draher from hee.ileIthis hour of peril pani n w e ela go d joke, 1I must say." wagaThurst ay l t with fileaj et of 6e aforme hand '20 riis oi ti e n an eo cewof teou the nseto teohe l
il nyarsthmonastiltemr- with superhuman strength, he threw binise.f Vou venture to. laugh F"said the Briton, corpus Christi procession ouitsidlefthe church food anidwater. A numb ler of Our states place
i. Michael Strogoff, oweverhad not hesibehin itran plantdinhfet oofdngteroud angrily. - were diFappointed, thie ceremlony, as on last the lirnit at 24 houirs, but as they have no,

ted, he had no right to stopi but then-and y miiocllae t u o agr Certainly, my dear conýfrere, and that maost year, and as it wxill be in future, took place juristliction bieyond thieir limnitesfthe catltleITilTe follow,,ing <lespatch was receivedl froin

it be n to cause-him somneanxiety-.what pos- The enormous mass as it passed grazed his; heartily. Pon My word it is too good, I never alitogether mnside the church . The Rev. often go all the wajy from Ub,'Iicago to New ýNew York early leriday rnoring ý:....

sible reason could those travelers mi hete chest, taking away his.breath as thoughi it hadi saw anything to come up to it." Father Brutin preached a long and eloquent York without sLtoppuge or refresineht, the N1.:w YonKi<, June 1...-The following toee

ahlead have for being so imprudent ? th ega been a cannon-bal, thýen, crushing to powder Just then a crushing clan of thunder re- s5ermon on the solemn suibject of the daty, afier shippers nlot wishinig to pay toitllat the expeni- grain has beenl receivedl fromt Col. Mc;Namee,
the flints on the road, it bounded into the echoed through the defdte, and then died which he entereinitto n. review of the rights sive stockyardis kept up) by clhe sailrocadse. 1l ot Montreal, dlated Ottawa, Junie 1..:.--

MeIichael remnained thus onthe look-out for abysi below. . away among the dlistant peaks. When the of Indians, which he defended and proiseed is a clea- case for the exercise of niational ti- 41 To Col. Jamies Cavaiiuigh, corumanding
somtetimie. A bout eleven o'clock lightninig tiOh, brother 1!" cried Nadi, who ha ensudo h atgohadadceseeteuerywould be respected: toit1o1rtetthato'sbefad e f i hregiment, New York :
began to blaze continuousl1y in the éky. The it allI by the light of the flashles voice went on: In former years it was customary toalhave -4nes.&mria apr Canad(ianL goverimnethlas given permis-
shadows of huge pines at different elevations Nadia," replied Michael, ii fear nothing t11, Yes, it undoubtedly is a good joke. This a grand and imposng procesion outsidie, but sion to come, carrying arme. Come on aillo
appeared and disappeared ln the rapid lighit It is not on my own account that 1 feair.'' machine certalinly never came froma France." tihis attracted large crowdls from Montreal, - •-yu xcept soil ceads, Who cani stay at homle-
bometimes when the tatrantass neared the sidee God is w ith us, sister 1 , Plattsburg and the surrounding localities; who . ilbn nonteit-sl. llatve youir noble Dien represented ntf Our pic-
of the road, deep gulfs, lit up by the flashes, With me truly, brother, since he has sent Nor from England,» replied the other. came, somte through curiosity and some to Dion Boucicault is 57 years obil. llis ic.
could be sean yawning beneath them. Fromu thee in My way," murmured the young girl. On the road, by the light of the flashes' derive an unholy profit from the sale of mnother, a very hiandsomne ol lady, still living, (signed) "4 J. IK. McNAs."iim
time to time, on their vehicle giving a worse The impetus tha tarantass had received Miichael sawi twenty yards fronhim, two liquior8 to the Indian, or whosoever woulid in Irishi-Mbss DaLrley Of Kildaârestreet, On blinà. I t is ex pectedl the Glith willacetan will
lurch thanu sual, they knew that they were was not test, and the tired horses once more travelers, seated side by aide in a Most pecu.' buy. Yesterday Caughniawaga was quiet and [lis father was French, and through hinlie Visit C:ana<ia in a large body.

crosin abrigeof ouhlyhen pans moved forwvard. Dragged, so to speak, by lameiltewelso hc eedel ilent almost as the grave ; it wore ia strictly ' laimied and for- a timie assuned the title of
thrown over some chasm, thunder appeari ng Michael and the iemschiik, they toiled on imbedded in the ruts formed in tne road. Sabbatarian apaach little Ida chu.. I Viscounlt deu leicault. lie wals educaited by The 28u111war.
actually toberumblinglbelow them. Besides toward a narrow pas, lying north and south, Hle approached them, the one grinning from dren refraining even fromt play, and looking that litenary Lothario, Dr. Dionysius Latrdneàr, The 1JH a l Ga:ete publishes thie follow-
this, a boorningsound filled the air, which in- where they would be protected fromi the direct car to ea, and the other gloomily contemplat as grave as the old folks. Tnie village lives after wh0om hle is namei, and was n teralal ing alartning accounit of the stafe of afl'aire in
creased asithey mounted higher. With these sweep ot the tempest. At one end a huge ing his situation, and recogmized themt as the by fishing-at least it cannot live on agricul- for an enginteer. Hi enitliec oh the army :-digeèrent noises rose the shouts and exclama- rock jet ied out, round the summlit of which two reporters who bad been his companions ture, for the last of the Iroquois and Aton- [lave insuired him suiccess in liny prfssoi. "The profound anxiety with which mili-
tions of the iemechik, sometimes solding, whiiled an eddy. Behind the shelter of the on board the Caucasus from Nijni-Novgorod guins owni but a stony tract of country out of IIe preferred the stage, and untder the imlee ary ex perts are wat.ching the Campaii

somtiiescoxin hs porbeats wh wrerock there was a comparative caint; yet once to Perm.. their once regal possessions; andt if of Leu Morton appeared in Irish caraters tZuuland( is, perhaps, rather suspected than
suffering more fromt the oppression of the air withing the circumference of the cyclone, "tGood morninig to you, sir," cried the this poor, sterile tract were Worth in which ho has slince won such fortune and actually known to Manly ; but what is perhaps
than the roughiness8 of the roads. Even the neither man nor beast coutld resist lits power. Frenchman, "i Delighted to see you hero- anything, it would have long since fatvor,. %When onily 18 hit) produled l I London kno;11wnto vnfwrsili h muto
belle on the shafts could no longer rouse The Storm was now at its height. The Let me introduce you to My linimate enemy, passed into the hands of the generouis Assurance " fin 18410 at ConivettGarden-z, and efotetvely ofurwhle miitheary owero
them, as they etuimbled every Instant. lightning filled the defile, and the thunder Mr. Blonunt." civilizer. Thero are a good many white followed it with other biulccesse in bright ra- svhichl we are u ttiig forth in that struggle.

"At what timie shall we rach the top of Crash hadl become one continued peal. The The Enuglish reporter bowed, and was about people living in Caughnawaga, chiely at the pidity. iIe says that hielhas writ ten four hun- 'The public know or can ascertatin that we
the ridge ?" asked Michael of the lemschik. ground, struck by the concussion, trembled to introduce in his turn his companion, Alcide east end, but the great rnajority of the inha- <lred pflays, maniy of w bitch hadt successes for bave now, or shall soon have, n army of

cc At one o'clock in the morning, if we ver as though the whole Ural Chain was shaken to Jolivet, in accordance with the rules of so- bitants are either Indians Or have Indian the hour, andl six of whichi will probably hioki twenty uthouadmnegge nteZl
get there at ail," replied hie, with a akate of its foundations, ciety, when Michael interrupted him: blosm fte paigterlnugs thle stage for all uime- Lnldon Asstilurnc,"war; bt howany ofcgaei the uli upet,
his head. Happily the tarantass could be so placed "Perfectly unnecessary, sir ; we already fluentl, Fencf hEngleiand hIrqauoi. t i l insadYæ at, eO o at nevertelessoisthe pfa cshaus.pe-

4Why, my friend, this will not be your first that the storma might sitrike it obliquely. But know each other, for we traveled together on edifying to See the people go to church, the t oon," I Colleen Baewn," «l Atrat nDPogu9e"" ' syntcinig that force to the Cape wu have
storm in the mounitains, wili it?", the counter-currents, directed toward it by the the Volga." women, for the most part, with a shawl over and " ShanIgbraLun." AS a nanager he0 hasi virtuatlly 9 shot our boit,' and are at thE

'4 No and pray God it may not be my slope, could not beho elel avoided, and so " Ahi, yes! exactly sol Mr.-" their heads, and looking straight before themn. fatiled, having be-en .bankrupted in both his end ot our military resources ? Wu have use
last?" violent were they that every instant it seemed "tNicholas Korpanoff, merchant of Ir- They evidently do not go to have their clothes ventures at the Varieties, New Orleans, aii up i not only niur ligliiting men but are using

" Are you afraid ?" as thiough it would be dashed to pleces against kutsk," replied Michael. g& But may I kcnow admired, and they carry themsgelves with the Astley's, Londfon, but hie is the best s;tage t up our iiting boysq. That campaign and
"Nlo; I'm nmot afraid ; but I repeast that I the rocks. what has happened, which though a mis- greatest modesty and grace. As for the vil- innager out of Paris. lie is thec most intel- "tur other little wvar in Afghanistan have subi-

think you were, wronig in starting.'' Nadia was obliged to leave her seat, and fortune to your companion, amuses you so lage itself, it ls not beautiful in an architec. lectual actor on the stage, thouigh often physi' 'iected our military strength to what the com-.
" I should have been still more wrong had Michael by the light of one of the lanternd much." tural sense, nor has it mnany palatial cally unable to realize his conceptions. leII mnder - i a - chief de.scribed thei otheri

I stayed." discuored an excavation bearing the marks "lCertainly, Mr. KZorpanoff," repl ied Alcide. mansions--not one, in fact, if the is as good a Frenchman asn Irishmtani, anit night as 1 severe stratin;' and fromt
ifiHIold up, My pigeons,"Icried the iemschik. of the mainer's pick, where the young girl &&Fancy!1 our driver has gone off with the truth mnust bc told. It stretches itself holds there a Mine as yet uniwor-kei. Ife is all1 the accouints whichi reach us
iwas his businenssto obey, not to question. could rest in siety until they were once more front part of this confounded carriage, and along the river's banik, accommodating itself slight and dlelic-ato in appilearanice, [but in real-. the strain is indeerd a severc to the

Jus thn ditan nisewasherdshrllready 10 make a Start. left us quiietly seated in the back part 1 80 to its curves as best it may. The houses are ity sinewy Undl strong. In nature hie is; coldexrmlitofeni.Adthtsth

whistling through the atmnosphere. so calta a Just then-it w as one o'clock in the Morni- here we are in the worst half of a telgA, no one story, of stone founidation and log tir and conicentrtecd, anid Fsp-ciatlly sensitive to condition of al great power in the present
minute before. By -the light of a dazzling ing--the rain began to falt in torrents; and driverno horses. Is it not ajoke ? other wooden mnaterials, and are of rustic sim- criticismn, as rnay be seen in thec unceaak-ng jrinciture of Europlean allifirsi, with a world-
:flash, almost immediately followed by a tre. this, in addition to the wind, made the storm "i NuJoke at all," said the Englishman. plicity as to any claims they may have toaAr- trouble hie takes to deride it. He isn admn widlLeiempire to defenil, and but just einerginig
Inend-us clap of thundeur, Michael could see truly frightful, without, however, extinguish- Indeed it is, my dear fellow. 'You do not chitectutal beauty. The wbarf iserpecially rable niewspaper writter, clear, close, anit fromn a crisis in which it mnly escaped by th(
huge pines on a high puak, bending before the ing the lightning. To continue the journey know how to look at the bright sida of picturesique, and reminds one of a salitete., withal often icturesqueti in style, andi a miost b)y-path of s4urreindecr from having to enter the
blast. The wind was unchangu but as et at present was utterly impossible. Besides, thinlgs.". vated corner of the ruins of Carthage, while interesting cr nyvceiatio)nalist,netitlier witty lior iield tigainsit one of the grenit military de-spot-
it wvas the upper air alone wh ah was dis - aving reached this pass, they ha'i only to "l How, pray, are we to go on with our jour- the old fishertinen leaning against it might be gay, but originial, paradoxical, and suggesltive; isms of the continent 1 Am to the wretched
turbed . Successive crashes showed thant many descend the slope;of the U rat Mountains and ney ?" asked Harry Blounit. ,, mistaken for blarius easily by a very Short- in most busipitable, hives a la Mlontie -mto, quality of our recru its, fthat, after being titren-
of the ld ad lightlyroted tusba euto descend now, with thie road tornt up by a " That ls the easiest thing in the world," sighted peren; Cities, like emplires, rise anid runs a superior steam y3acth, nd - ously denied for the tast half-ozen years, il

unbeosiit the burst of thenarricane thousand mounitains torrents, in these eddies rpie l ide "Go and harness yourself to alladhv hi ayo plneadmnts at the corner of F freeanth strnow at last admitted. The commander-in-
Au avaanhe f shattrd tun'swp of wind and rain, was utter mnadness.. what remains oi our cart; I will take the powver, but it i8 extremnely doubtful if Caughi- Fifth avenue are. furnished mi Orientai -hief admits it and -deplorestheli labor com-.
across the roa and dashedeirtrunkrecipic «To wait is indeed serious," said Michael, reins, and call you my litle pigeon, like a nawaga will ever rise into eminence an a dor. Hoehas five Chi ldren, the eldest of w' n ýetition which szpoils the market of the re-

-on the left two hundred feet in front of the 'l but it munst certainfly be done to avoid still true femachik, and you will trot off like a commercial imart, nor will its mnme descend in nmarried to a rising young Entglimh actos L; Iiting Rergeant at fthe soldier's present pay.
tarantass ' longer detentions. The very violence of the real post-horse. in an illustrious way into the pages of hit;- Mr. Clayton. Thle untder-siecrtary for war admnits it, and

The horses stopped short. storma makes me hople that it will not last il Ar._ Jolivet," replied the Englishman, tory, except it may as in connection with the- deprecates the Injustice of blaming the pres-
14 Get upt, my pretty dove,"1 cried the lent- long. About three o'clock the day will begin «c this joking iS going too tar, it passes all lacrosse team of t bat namne, which has so whe woniders or Science ent governiment for a mtate of things for which

schik, adding the cracking of his whip to the .to break, and the descent, which we cannot limite and- .. often beaten the Montreat and been beaten by The following description of how animas 1 no one government'-not even that which

' bl o he thunder risk in the dark, we sali be able, if not with « Now dobe quet, miy dear sir. When ycu the Shamrock club. ha.bis been fivo years in powver without correct-
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